VP型
Continuous pusher model

- Serial operation does not necessarily need attendance of the operator.
- A low water (oil) content rate is attainable from the large dehydrating zone.
- The model needs a small space but the processing ability is high.
- Small and simple structure.
- The processed substance is extrusion-discharged from the upper basket and discharged to the lower area from inside the casing. (An upper discharge model is also available.)
- The model can be operated easily as appropriate for the processed substance and processing volume.
- The number of consumable parts is small because of direct driving.

主要處理物
Main applications

芒硝的公纖維、鹽、聚酯瓶碎片、贝壳、废弃农用膜、切削末、石灰石、螺丝、蜡
Sodium sulfate, loose hair, salt, PET flakes, seashells, scrap agricultural vinyl, swarf, limestone, degreasing of nuts and bolts

规格 (Specification)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>型号 Model</th>
<th>转鼓尺寸 Basket size</th>
<th>转速 Revolutions per minute (rpm)</th>
<th>离心系数 Centrifugal effects (G)</th>
<th>电机 Motor (kW)</th>
<th>约算重量 Approximate weight (kg)</th>
<th>板算尺寸 (mm) Approximate size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VP-20</td>
<td>505×315</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>282</td>
<td>3.7～5.5</td>
<td>1350</td>
<td>1580/1780/1420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP-30</td>
<td>700×450</td>
<td>850</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>5.5～7.5</td>
<td>2200</td>
<td>1870/2150/1800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*也生产大型机VP-48但处理物需提前讨论
*The larger Model VP-48 is also available. Consult with TANABE individually regarding suitable target substances.